**APPROVED EXPERIENCE**

**Equivalent to a Registered Nurse III (in state service)**
Registered Nurse (Safety) – Range A (class code 8094) Registered Nurse – Range A (class code 8165) Registered Nurse, Correctional Facility – Range A (class code 9275)

**Outside Experience**
Registered Nurse in a licensed health facility such as:

1. General Acute Care Hospital
2. Skilled Nursing Facility (SNF)
3. Intermediate Care Facility (ICF)

**UNAPPROVED EXPERIENCE**

**Not Equivalent to a Registered Nurse III (in state service)**
Registered Nurse – Range F or G (class code 8165) Registered Nurse, Correctional Facility – Range F or G (class code 9275)

**Outside Experience**

1. Sub professional experience as a Licensed Vocational Nurse, Licensed Psychiatric Technician, Practical Nurse or other Non-RN work.
2. Private care such as in a residence.
3. Out-patient care such as in a medical clinic or doctor’s office.
4. School or industrial nursing.
5. Research.